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There Were Three But Lock Was Blown Off Vault,

and Bank Officials Don't Know Whether Robbers Got Any

Booty or Not Safe Expert Sent For.

Bulletin.
Acording to a telephone mes- -

antro In tin' .li ill tliil I. receiwd flt 3

rYWk f ti ist afternoon, the expert "
harl in! imcned thf iloor of the was

vault an. I had found everything!
All riirhl inside. The robbers had
been unable In gel the door open. Wabash is a small villaue of

It was afterwards learned that; about 100 people, but far as
they had come to Wabash from
South Itend, where they had stolen
a team. They let Hie team loose
and it. returned to South Bend.

Cashier Creamer and a posse of
citizens believe that they are hot
on the track of the yeomen, hav-

ing traced them toward South
Bend. Hounds have beerf fur-

nished from Lincoln.

Yeggmen broke into the Farm-

ers' State bank at. the town of
Wabash, in Ibis county, at 2:30
o'clock this morning, but up till
noon today it was not known
whether they got anything or not.
The combination was blown olT

the vault, and the cashier was not
able to open St this morning. A

safe expert at Omaha was sent, for
and tie was expected to arrive
there at noon.

The work of the yeggmen was

unusually daring, due to Ihe fact

that Ih'ere were three explosions,

which covered fully half a hour's
lime. The fact that there was
more than one explosion leads the

' bank officials to fear that the safe
Inside Ihe vault was blown open

RATES AND M'CRARY

COURT TODAY

They Pleaded Not Guilty and Were
Placed Under Bond Their

Trial October 18.

Charley Hates am) P. A. Me-Cra- ry.

Ihe participants in the tight
Monday in the river bottoms, ap-

peared; before Judge Heeson in
the county court, today and plead-
ed not guilty to the charge of as-

sault and battery. Their trials
were, set for October 18, and they
were placed under bond of $100.
It will be left to the county at-

torney to determine which case is
to he tried first.

Hales was in the Journal office.
1

I

talked
that

out in Ihe end in the land con-

troversy. He said that a railway
Corporation does not possess
riparian rights and tint its right
extends onfy to its right-of-wa- y.

For the same reason, he says, the
cny nas no rigiu io acquire ian
by accrel ions, lie is Ihe first man,
he says, who lias established a
residence the land, and he says
he possesses a squatter's right.

He said that he extended his
fence so as to have forty acres of
land. lie estimated his corn field
hi about '.".l acres and he believes
his tract now contains about
acres. He said that it was esti
mated by various people that his

I
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Explosions

ami much money secured. The
robbers may have locked thf vault
door as they left in order to keep

from being knowi. how much
. ill i

secured until iney nan naa
time to gel far away from t tie
scene of the robbery.

so
known only one man heard the
explosion, and that was II. T.
Hinds, the hotelkeeper, whose
place, the Wabash house, is next
door west from the bank. He
heard the first explosion, which he
snid was and went course, neing
window ana loosea oui, uui con in
see nothing. He did not suspect
that the bank was being robbed.
Fn a few minutes a second ex-

plosion occurred, which was also
muffled, and then some time later
the third occurred, which he said
was much louder than the other
two. Still the sounds did not
seem to him to be nearby and he
did not raise nn alarm. This
omrning he asked the cashier, of
the bank if he had heard Ihe ex-

plosions. The cashier said no,
lint immediately went In the bank,
where saw what had been done.

The robbers gained entrance by
j using a crowbar Ihe back win

dow. They secured the crowbar
by breaking into a blacksmith
shop. '

The Farmers' State bank is a
small institution, its capital being
$n,000. O. (). Thomas is presi-
dent, and J. Creamer cashier.

corn crop in the bottoms would
average f0 to 70 bushels an acre.
He thought that about 10 bushels
would be a conservative estimate

A number of men town have
made the statement to a reporter
for the Journal that this is the
first year in Ihe last leu to Iwenly
years I hat it has been possible to
grow a successful corn crop on
Ihe bottoms. The June rise
variably flonds Ihe bottoms, I hey
say, though this year, being an
unusually dry year, was an exrep
lion.

Great Advantage to Working
Men.

J. A, Maple, 125 H. 7th St.
Sleubenvillc, 0., says: "For
years I suffered from weak kid
neys and a Revere bladder trouble
( learned of Foley's Kidney Pills

.1 11.-- !- 1 . 1

usl evening and cnnlldent-u- mi vvonuenui cures so i

v of his belief he wi.uld win ll'fan ,ftkin Ulpm and sure

t
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40
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enough I had a9 good results as
any I heard about. My backache
left me and to one of my business,
expressman, that along is a great
advantage. My kidneys acted
free and normal, and thai saved
me a lot or misery, now a
pleasure to work where itu sed to
be a misery. Foley Kidney Pills
have cured me and have my high-
est praise." For sale by Fricke

Co.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Gish
Weeping Water was in town today
on probate business.

August Eariisha of Louisville
was a business visitor here today.

Gmcerninft Shipments of Good

When your shipments of goods have been lost
and you must locate them without delay, there is no

way so quick and so effective as over the long dis-

tance lines of the Bell Telephone System.

Bi Telephone Lines reach nearly every city, town and

village in the country. You can talk to almost anyone

a ly everywhere. Lonji distance telephoning is just as

easy us a load cnlL

Nebraska Telephone

Company

J.- -
. .W..Vr.W.W', Plattsmouth Manager.
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He and His Bride Were Swee-
thearts at the State University

When Students.

.Mr. Will Holiertson, ihc young
attorney .if I'tallsmouth, the son
of James llobertson, the district
clerk, arid Miss Helen Cray, the
daughter of a well known Fre-

mont attorney, were married last
evening at the home of the
bride's sister, Mrs. Jones, at
Sioux Falls, S. I).

The marriage is the culmina-
tion of an in-- ;ii ii I a iico that be-

gan at, the state university, where
both were students. The bride is
a graduate, of the university with
Hie decree of A. M., while the
Krooin is a gradual of Hie law
department. Miss Cray was a
'member of the Delia Delia Delta
sorority, and was elected to Ihe
national 'honorary fraternity of
flip I'lii Iteln K'iinrm ill Hip und nf

mutlled, to the er college om, of

he

C.

in
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it fa
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the ten students with Ihe highest
average of scholarship for the
full course of four years. Mr.
llobertson was a member of the
Acacia fraternity, a college or-

ganization of Masons, and the
Phi DellaM'bi, a legal fraternity.

They will come to Plaltsmouth
the early part of next, week and
will reside at Ihe Patterson prop
erty on High School Hill.

Mr. llobertson is a prominent
attorney, the partner of Byron
Clark, and has already shown
himself capable in every way of
handling the legal problems that
he has had to deal with.

Common Colds Must Be Taken
Seriously

For unless cured they sap the
vitality and lower the vital re
sistance to more serious infection.
Protect your children and your-
self by the prompt use of Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound and
note Its quick and decisive results.
For coughs, colds, croup, whoop-
ing cough, bronchitis and affec-

tions of the throat, chest and
lungs it is an ever ready and
valuable remedy. For sale by O.
F. Fricke & Co.

Here From Stanton.
Mr. ami ' Mrs. fi. Sprieck of

Stanton, Neb., arrived in Louis
villi a few days ago for a visit
with old ('ass county friends and
relatives. At Louisville they have
been visiting with their son,' Otto,
and family. Today Mr. Sprieck,
accompanied by Olio and wife and
two little sons, Ernest and Arthur,
drove down to Plaltsmouth to
spend Ihe day with county seal
friends. While here Ihey paid
the Journal otllce a brief call. He

lens us mat everyuiing in nieir
locality is looking quite well and
the crop conditions are about Ihe
same as here, Mr. and Mrs.
Sprieck being old residents of
this county, have a large number
of friends here, who are pleased
to s- -e them.

FOLE HONEY YAD TAR
COMPOUND

Still retains its high place as the
serious results from a cold. Take
best household remedy for all
coughs and colds, either for chil-
dren or grown rersons. Prevent
only the genuine Foley's ollney
and Tar Compound, and refuse
substitutes. For sale bv Fricke
k Co. .

Ak-Sar-- Excursion.
The Burlington will run an ex-

cursion train on Wednesday
evening, October t, from Plalls-nioul- h

lo Omaha. The train will
make up at Plaltsmouth and will
leave here at 7 o'clock. Return
ing it will leave Omaha at 11
o clock. Ihe fare will be id ceuls
for the round trip. The ticket
agent asks Ihe Journal to request
everyone lo have the right change,
as the jam will be grent, and if
lime has lo be laken to make
change for many of the ticket
buyers, some will not be able to
buy tickets. "Tell them to hand
me half a dollar, a quarter and a
cent," he said.

NOTICE TO STALLION OWNERS
The HH ! stallion IteuMratimi

Law requires all males, pure bred
cross-bre- d, grade or jack, to be
examined by a Slate Inspector.

An Inspector wjll be at tb
miey notei in ri;MsimuUi on
October ", and at the (iibbon
hotel in Weepim: Wider on Octo
Iter I. ami ai me lies! nolel in
Louisville oh October (. for the
purpose of inspecting all stallions
and jacks in Ihe vicinity of re
speclive towns named. The in
spec! ion will cost sr.00 for each
animal and will begin at ft A. M

each day. Copies of the law may
he had from W. R. Mellor, Sec
retary Nebraska Stallion Rcgistra
tion Board, Lincoln, Neb.

Wew Fall Clothes
"TONE OF THEIR OWN!'

Our own distinctive and exclusive line of, Quality
Clothes that we show you for the season of 1911 surpasses former ef-

fort in our 32 years of clothes selling in Plattsmouth.

There is an attempt this season to foist some very absurd and radical
styles upon the unsuspected public. You will be spared from these if you leave your case
with us. You will find here handsome models which express a happy medium between the
bobtailed short coat and the extra long coat of the The shoulders are not pinched and
the pants have a half peg effect so much desired. You cannot but like these models they
have "a tone of their own" and our word for it the best dressers are going to wear them. We
show all the new shades of nut brown, golden brown and the old favorites blue and gray.
Quality Line $20 to $35. Others not so good $5 to $18.

News Items Gathered Each Week by a Special Reporter for This Department of the Semi-Weekl- y Journa

M. M. Straub and wife were at
Omaha Saturday .

L. J. Marquardt and wife were
at )maha Monday.

August Tbiele is visiting rela
tives in Minnesota.

Mrs. Henry Franzeu was an
Omaha visitor Tuesday.

(ieorge Braezeale had flusiness
at Louisville Saturday.

(leoige Masenian and wife were
Omaha visilors Tuesday.

Peter Jorgenson was a business
visitor at Omaha Tuesday.

Frank Sherfey is working for
the Avoca Lumber company.

October (lh the first course of
the lecture course. Attend.

Mrs. Sonner has been number-
ed among the sick ones this week.

Mrs. Ora K. Copes was visit-
ing with relatives the first of the
week.

Frank MeAndrews and wife are
the parents of a baby boy, born
last week.

O. II. Larson and family ship-
ped their household goods to
Omaha last week.

Mrs. Fred Beckonl was here
from Ulica this week visiting her
daughter, Mrs. L.J. Marquardt.

The High school hall leam will

Bryan to Speak.
A special from Lincoln under

date of September 2(5, says: Ar-

rangements are fast being com-
pleted for the campaign lour
which William J. Bryan is to
make in Ihis state October 5 tg 21,
inclusive. While not all of the
dates have been definitely set, it is
believed Ihe final schedule of
stops will be announced within
the next two or days. As at
present planned Mr. Bryan is to
peak in more than fifty counties
f the stale, delivering speeches

it the rate of three each day. Mr.
Bryan's routing will take him east
from Lincoln, I hence to south- -
astern Nebraska, thence west

ward through central and a por
tion of southern Nebraska and
northeast through Ihe North
Matte country, closing Ihe cam

paign in northeastern Nebraska!
on the evening of October 21. Mr.
Bryan will leave Nebaska that
night to be gone for several days,
after which it is probable that he
vill return and speak at several
owns not made on his regular

speech-makin- g tour."
Mr. Bryan will speak at Elm

wood, in this county, Thursday,
October 5. This is his only date
in Cass count v.

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS

THE

Will your individual case if
you have any form of kidney and
bladder trouble or urinary ir

Try For sale
by F. O. Fricke & Co.

OF

reach

them.

Auto for Sale.
Ford Automo

bile, in Kood repair, just over
hauled and repainted: will sell for

17r.00. if taken within Ihe
week. This is a snap.

J. E. Mason.

For Sale.,'
Alfalfa in any quantity.

See or 'phone Julius Pilz or
Charles Sbopp. )- -l

Charles Shopp, from south of
the cily4 was a Journal otllce
visitor yesterday, calling to renew
hi for another year.

THAT HAVE A

any

past.

three

Wescott's Sons
HOME SATISFACTION

The 'Avoca Pepartment

regularities.

Two-passang- er

"iihseription

play a double-head- er here Satur-
day with Dunbar and Nehawka.

Dick Koester has just finished
filling silos for Fred Haveman, ?.
Nutzman and John BredenhofT.

The Avoca baseball team went
lo Mauley Sunday and defeated
the teanr there by a score of 12

'to 9. "
,

Miss Clara Marquardt, who is
leaching at Havelock, spent Sun-
day with her parents in Avoca.

William Mosenian, Charles
Hinze and John Herman were, in,
business visitors at Omaha Fri-'t- h

dav.

next

seed

Hattie Rood Grace Concert Co.
The llattie'llood Concert Co. is

dated on our lyceum course for
October t. Mrs. Hattie Rood
Orace is a direct descendant of
Miles Stamlish, also descended
from Major Moses Porter, who
won his title at Bemis Heights.

Miss Hossie Neil Orace has a
coined name, Rossie being derived
from Ross, the county in which
her father was born in Ireland,
and Neil being shortened from
O'Neil, the grandmother's maiden
name. The twin sister is named
for her mother. These accomp-
lished girls were born in Detroit.,
Mich., educated in the Central

FICKLER CHILD HAS

A CASE OF LOCKJAW

Very Little Hope Is Held Out for
Its Recovery, Says the

Physician.

The son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Fickler was laken to

Omaha this afternoon suffering
with lockjaw. There is but little
hope I hat it w ill liv e. As is usual
in such cases, Ihe child became
ill suddenly. Dr. Cummins was
called in today, and seeing the
child had decided sinptonis of

I

lockjaw, asked the mother if the
child had a sore anywhere, s.he
replied that the child had com-
plained of nothing. On examin
ing Ihe feet an infected place was
found. The child had probably
stepped on a rusty nail.
'The rlyld has had convulsions

since last night and its muscles
are hard. Dr. , Cummins im-

mediately gave the .child the
serum used in lockjaw cases and
treated the sore with carbolic
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High school and a four years'
cimrse at the Detroit Training
School of Elocution and English
literature, one of the oldest
schools in the country. The (Irace-twin- s

first appeared in public as
tiny girls, singing the duet, "Two
Little Birds Are We," with mark-
ed success. The great similarity
of the Orace twins has caused
much comment and sometimes
great amusement to themselves,
as well as to their friends, such as

exchange of admirers, and
gentleman none the wiser, or

the exchange of partners at dan-
cing parlies. Mrs. Hattie Rood,
(race's mother, has been a singer-al- l

her life, a graduate of a con-
servatory, director of public-schoo- l

music, choruses and
operettas. She trained her
daugheter in a constant, environ-
ment of music and dramatic art.
While the mother was singing in
old St. Paul's church, Toledo. O..
the d'aughter, too small lo reach
the high steps leading lo it, was
lifted upon the platform and
given her first vocal solo.
"Precious Jewels." About this
same lime Mrs. Orace gave as a
Sunday school text, "Blessed are
the shoemakers for Ihey shall see
Cod."

acid, but he says that recoveries
are rare in that disease.

The child, in care of its mother
and grandmother, Mrs. Miller,
was laken to Omaha this after-
noon, where it was placed in St.
Joseph's hospital.

FOLEY'S KIDNEY REMEDY

(Liquid)
Is a great medicine of proven
value for both acute and chronic
kidney and bladder ailments. It
is especially recommended to
elderly people, for its wonderful
fonic and reconstructive qualities,
and the permanent relief and
comfort it gives them. For sale
bv F. G. Fricke & Co.

Bryan at Elmwood.
Hon. W. J. Bryan will speak at

Elmwood on Thursday, October
5. The hour of speaking is set
for 11 a. m. The train from
Plattsmouth will arrive in Elm-

wood too late for Ihe speaking and
those from here who desire to
attend, will have to go by privnl"
conveyance.
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THE HATTlfe ROOD GRACE CONCERT CO.

First number of the lecture course at Avoca Oct 6th.
Season tickets now on sale at Copes drug store


